
IMME AND) SCHOOL

ing, thec sermion inany persotîs were nioved
to tears.
-- 1lîe v-,,aat pilace in thie lîouselîold tlitoîig,
And the sient voice iii the ýaier a i s'
God, %who ait gond, 'Cliîî wvilt kcep thy cliil

la1 Thy Ioviîîg cal-e,
TLill one b) yone in tlthat homie of 1liýss,

1Wýe ineet ber there.

MBS. E. C. CRIA'NToN'.

Eliza C., wife of M.%r. Hein-y Cranton,
of Margaree, C. B., on We(liesday inorn-
ing, i lth of April, 187-1, fell asleep in
jesisi iii lier tlîirty-iiinth year. Slie
bas left belîind bier a fainily of eighit to

iurn lier- dot)arturo. 1lier loss will hoc
dooeply feit, and bier îneiiory wvil1 long,( he
cherishied by the coiinmuniiity of whit]h
she wvas for nîaiiy years a niost alèctioii-
ate, inenibor. 1-er deatli is loss tou is,
but it is grain to lier, since hier hope and
trust ivas in the Saju. Her stroiig
desire before death was, that the children
wlion God I)ad given bier niiglît hoe
brouiglît to akoleg of the truth as
it is in J esus. She, witli lier huisb)and(,
becaîne a miemnber of the Congcregratioîial
Chur-ch liere, Oct., l2th, 1867, liavinig
been for years previolîs a nieier of the
lUethodist Ch~- e in this place.

NV. P.

1 I,fjieat ~~

THE UNEXPECTED SON.

Oîae suninier afternooîî, M>r. Malcoi
Anderson arrived with lus faîîîly at his
native town. P-,ttinig up at the little
inn, lie procee(led to dî-ess hinîseif ini a
suit of sailor-clothes, alîd thoen walked
out alune. By a by-path lie wvell knew,
and thon through a slîady fane, dear
to bis young, lîazel-nîtting dIays, al
strangely uîncb)anged, ho approaclied bis
nîotlîer's cottage. He stopped for a fewv
moments on the lawii outside, to curb
d<iwn the heart that wvas bouiiding to
meot that motiier, and to clear bis eyes
of a sudden imist of hiappy tears.
Thronglî tbe open window lie cauglit a
gliîiîpse of ber, sitting alonie at lier spin-
iîîig-wlieel, as in the old time. But
alas, liow changed ! Buwed ivas tbe
dear formn, onîce so ereet, and silvered the
locks once so broiwn, and diined the
eyes, oiuce so full of tender brigbitness,
like dew stained violets. But the voice,
with whichi slie was crooning softly to
bierseif, ivas stili sweet, and there -as
on ber chîeek the saine lovely peacli-bl oom
of twenty years îigo.

At leiîgth lie knocked, and tbe dear
remeînbered voice called to luxai in the
simple, old-fasbioned way--" Coom bo ! "
(corne in.) The widow rose at sighit of
a stranger, and courteotisly offered bim
a chair. Thanking lier iii an assiuw.ed

voice, somewhiat gruif, hoe sank dowîî, as
tlî<glu %vearied, saying tlîat hoe nas a
wayfaxer, straiîge to the country, aîud
askiig the way to theu next to%'îî. The
twiligbit favoxîred lm iii i s littie ruse
lie saw tliat she did îiot recognize hlmi,
eveni as one slio lia(l evri seen. Btt
after giving, liîîî tlie inîformnation lie de-
sired, shie ask'ed huaii if hie was a Scotchi-
mnan by birth. '' Yes. niadaîi," lie re-
1>110(; " but I hiave beeni awaîy iin foreigii
parts iiany yeîirs. I (lotbt if iy owni
iotiier %voiil kîtow nie now, tluougdu slue

ivas ý-ery fond of nie bef ore 1 wveut to sea. "
"Ahi, mon !it's littie ye lien abouit

nîitlîeîs, gin ye tbînk sac. 1 can tell ye
there is nma niortal meîuory like tlieirs,"
the w-îdow soiewliat ivarnily rel)lied;
tlienîadd' And wlioro lîae yo becn
for sae Iaîîg a tiîne, tlîat yo liae lost a'
thîe Scotch fra your speeochi

li In 11dia-in Calcutta, uadiu
"Ali, tlîeiî it's likely vo -en soîîîe-

tling o' îîy son, Mr. Malcoiin Aîîdleî-soii."
Aiidersoii ?'' repeate(l tfîe visitor,

ho mally of thiat inie iii Calcutta ; huit
is youi- son a ricli nuercliant, anîd a mîan
about îny age anîd sizo, îvitl sonîiethiîîg
such a liguie-Ilead?

eMy sua is a i-iclu nercliant," repbied
thme svidION, proudly, " but lie, is yoilnger
tliaî you ly îîîony a long yeaî., an beg-
ging yotir pardo>n, sir, f.L- 1-1îcr Ho


